ABBREVIATIONS

ASI = Annual Survey of Industries
CSPO = Central Store Purchase Organization
CO.OP = Co-Operative
DAC = District Advisory Committee
DGSRD = Directorate General of Supplies and Disposal
DIC = District Industries Center
DIO = District Industries Officer
DRDA = District Rural Development Agency
DRI = Differential Rate of Interest
EDTP = Entrepreneurial Development and Training Programe
EPP = Employment Promotion Programme
GNP = Gross National Product
IRDP = Integrated Rural Development Programme
ITI = Industrial Training Institute
IFCI = Industrial Finance Corporation of India
ICICI = Industrial Credit and Investment Corporation of India
IDBI = Industrial Development Bank of India
KVIs = Khadi and Village Industries
KVIB = Khadi and Village Industries Board
KVIC = Khadi and Village Industries Commission
MIDC = Maharashtra Industrial Development Corporation
MPAU = Mahatma Phule Agricultural University
MSEB = Maharashtra State Electricity Board
MSFC = Maharashtra State Financial Corporation
MSSIDC = Maharashtra Small Scale Industries Development Corporation
MITCON = Maharashtra Industrial and Technical Consultancy Organization
NDC = National Development Council
NSIC = National Small Industries Corporation
P.Dr.V.V.P. = Padmshri Dr. Vitthalrao Vikhe patil Sahkari Sakhar S.S.K. Ltd.
S.AIA = State Aid to Industries Act
SEEUUY = Self Employment for Educated Unemployed Youth
SICOM = State Industrial and Investment Corporation of Maharashtra
SIDO = Small Industries Development Organization
SIGMA = Small Industries Information, Guidance and Monitoring Agency
SISI = Small Industries Service Institute
SSIs = Small Scale Industries
TRYSEM = Training of Rural Youth for Self Employment
WMDC = Western Maharashtra Development Corporation
ZUM = Zilla Udyog Mitra
CO.OP = Co-operative